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PRICING LookonlineforSpecials!!

Program Retail 
Monthly COST Description COST 

One Custom Program $349.00 $33 

Two Custom Programs $495.00 $46 
per year 

Three Custom Programs 
$595.00 $58 

per year 

Four Custom Programs $785:00 $69 

Six Programs $915.00 $76 

Twelve Programs $1659.00 $139 

Each Individual advertising program is approximately 6-8 minutes long consisting of 10-12 custom 

scripted messages. The customer selects music and voice talent. 

For additional locations, please call for a multi-location discount 

Call 1-214-299-8699 x103 www.adhold.com 
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Equipment 

At Ad-Hold we feature several types of on hold equipment. 

1. Local Loading DP600 Mp3 Unit- programs can be emailed to you. Only -$1791

2. Local Loading DP-700 Mp3 Unit - programs can be emailed to you. This unit uses a thumb 
drive, better option for loading. Also allows you to select multiple files. Only $199

3. Local Loading NelTech USB Massager Mp3 Unit - programs can be emailed to you. Only $229!

4. Remote Loading iLINK Digital Unit- programs are remotely loaded over an internet connection. 
Only $429

DP-600 On Hold MP3 Player 

$119.00 Great quality at a great price! 

The DP-600 is a single track on-hold player designed to meet the basic needs of businesses 
that don't change their program very often. Hidden inside its compact, no frill enclosure is a 
cutting edge design with great quality. 

Superb Sound Quality 
Don't let the DP-600's small size fool you. It is capable of playing both MP3 and 'MAA files compressed 
at the highest bit rate (i.e. the best sound quality.) Plus, the generous amount of internal flash memory 
makes it possible to play up to 4 hours of non-repeating crystal clear audio! 

USS Connectivity 
Say good-bye to memory card readers and special software drivers because we don't need any. When it's time to 
change the audio program, just plug the DP-600 into the PC's USB port and drag and drop the new file into the 
memory. No card reader or software driver is required! 
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USB Messager Digital Player 
Only $229 Programs can be emailed to youl 

The Massager USBi is a state-of-the-art digital audio playback device designed to provide a continuous-play audio source 
for message-on-hold, background music, or any other audio application where high-quality audio playback is required. 

Messages are loaded from a standard USB flash drive to the unit's internal memory. To load new audio simply plug in a 
USB drive containing the new MP3 or WAV file and the Massager USBi automatically loads the new program to memory, 
with no reset needed. 

Remote On Hold Unit iLink LCD 
$429 Let us manage far youl 

M11sagar USBi Product Faaturas 
Loads MP3 or WAV files from USB drives 

No drivers or special software needed 
Playback quality up to 128Kbps 

Playback of 16-bit PCM 16 WAV 
Continuous playback 

Built-in monitor speaker 
Sonocrypt message encryption (optional) 

LED status indicator 
5-year part& and labor warranty 

The ilink LCD is a two-channel Internet downloadable custom on hold message system utilizing state-<>f-the-art MP3 compression 
to achieve truly stunning near-CD quality audio playback.The ilink LCD connects to the Internet through its built-in 10/100 LAN jack. 
All unit management and hold message file downloads are performed by Ad Hold over the Internet using our secure software suite. 
The integrated two-way (push or pulO feature combined with the ability for changes to your custom on hold messages be initiated on 
demand or be scheduled from minutes to weeks in advance. This provides unlimited flexibility and convenience for your hold mes
sage. The ilink LCD provides a solid platform for all applications ranging from simple message-<>n-hold with seamless message 
playback to complex scheduled tasks requiring background music with fade and message mixing. 

Features: 

Customizable back lit LCD screen 
Tactile feel membrane overlay keys 
Full menu-driven local control 
Playback quality up to 128Kbps 
Fully configurable playback options 
BGM input with adjustable fader and mixer 
Dual independent output channels 
Internal monitor speaker 
3-year parts and labor wananty 
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